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Ellen Hill, ASSU Transfer
Representative, resignedfrom the
ASSUCouncil earlier this week.
which Connally described as "cer-
tain disagreements with certain
people," were apartial reason for
herresignation, according toHill.
Hill said timeconflicts and dis-
agreements withother ASSUrep-
resentatives,andparticularly with
Hartsfield,madeitdifficult for her
to work as amember of ASSU.
Amongtheseconflicts,Hillsaid
sheencountered sexually-oriented
conversations in the ASSU office
which made it an uncomfortable
workingenvironment for her.
Hillsaidtheseconflictsmade her
feel like she did not completely
belongin theorganization.
Beinganew transferstudent who
SeeASSUonpage3
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A student stops to
talk with a
residence hall
custodian. The
dormjanitorsmay
soon find
themselves
working for an
outside
contracting
service.
TwoASSUcouncil
membersresign
PeggyEaton
Staffßeporter
ASSU Transfer Representative
EllenHillandGraduateRepresen-
tativeDeqAbdibothresignedMon-
day,leavingtwoseatson theASSU
Council empty.
Abdi resigned apparently be-
causeof timeconstraints fromhis
35 hour work week and full class
schedule, according to Toni
Hartsfield, coordinator of student
activities and ASSU advisor.
Although Abdi could not be
reachedforcomment,ASSUPresi-
dentJauronConnallysaidAbdi was
"very apologetic" for the schedul-
ing difficulties which led to his
resignation.
Lack oftimealsoplayedarolein
Hill's resignation, according to
Connally.
"There are certain issues that
Ellenhad withtimecommitments,"
Connally said.
In addition to Hill's time com-
mitments, Connally cited various
"misunderstandings"betweenHill
and ASSUas reason for her resig-
nation.
"There were also differences in
opinion incertain procedures that
werehappening in the ASSU of-
fice," Connally said, adding that
many of these disagreements are
confidential.
These internal ASSU conflicts,SeeD-llrallyonpage2
Downpour doesnotdampen
emotionalD-IIoutpouring
Over75D-ll
proponents
attendspirited
rallyat theSUB
TeriAnderson
ManagingEditor
Notevenpouringraincouldkeep
students' emotions from coming
outat yesterday'sNCAADivision
IIsupportrally.
Theuniversity'sBoardofTrust-
ees is todecide theschool
'
sNCAA
divisionaffiliation today.
The rally wasoriginally sched-
uled to be held on the Lemieux
Library lawn. However, heavy
rains forcedmore than75 students
to show their support in the con-
fines of the Student Union Build-
ing. Ahandful ofproponents told
personalstories,chanted andcar-
riedsignsinsupportofDivision11.
"It's not about Division IIand
Division 111 anymore," saidMark
Stottlemyre.aplayeronSU'smen's
basketball team. "It'sabout being
heard."
A numberof students expressed
sentimentslikeStottlemyre's,say-
ing that their opinions have not
been taken into account by Presi-
dentWilliam Sullivan,SJ,andthe
Board of Trustees while making
the final decision.
"We are the students. We are
what keeps this place afloat,"
Francesco Ferraro said. "We're
Ryan Nishio / The Spectatoh
FrancescoFerraroandLauraRobinsonleadarallyinsupportofDivision
IIyesterdayin the Student UnionBuilding.
RyanMiller
NewsEditor
HarryIrvinSr.doesn't have the
most glamorous job in the world,
followingSUstudentsaround with
amopand fixingthedingsinCam-
pionHall.
But it's not glamour or money
thatkeepshimhere. Itishisfamily
-SeattleUniversity.
Irvin,56,has learnedin the past
Muchmore than just
brooms and dustpans
Custodians fearlosingtheirjobs
10 years thathis job ismuchmore
than brooms and dustpans in the
rooms andhalls ofCampion.
"SeattleUniversity is likeafam-
ily,"Irvin said. Heknowsmanyof
the hall residents by name, who
always stop to say "Hi,how ya
doin' Harry?" with a pat on the
shoulderashegoesabouthiswork.
Students know him,and they trust
himaround their rooms.
SeeCustodiansonpage3
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SUstudent dies in
automobile accident.
Feast your eyes BHFI
onSU's Art Fest 1
I ® IMen's B-ballheads
fejf into final weekend
ofplay tied for first.
Weare thestudents.
Weare whatkeeps
thisplaceafloat
We'redoing thisso
thatpeoplehearus.
We wantpeople to
actonwhat wesay.
FRANCESCO
FERRARO,JAMMIIS/
JESUITS MEMBER
doing this so that people hear us.
We wantpeople toacton whatwe
say."
Other students shared theirown
personal stories about Seattle
University'sIntercollegiateSports
program and why they felt going
Division IIwould be in the best
interest of the university. One of
themainthingscited wasthe lossof
scholarships thatwouldcome with
DivisionIII.
Cross country runner Jenny
Farrell, dressed in abrightred Se-
attleUniversity Sports sweatshirt,
told the crowd, "I've had this
sweatshirt sinceIwasa freshman.
I'mproud tobe an athlete.Icame
hereonanathletic scholarship.We
wouldlosealot ifwewentDivision
IIIbecause therewouldn't be ath-
lelicscholarships."
Women'ssoccerplayerandevent
organizer Laura Robinson added
thatshefelt notgivingpeopleschol-
arships fortheirathletic talents is a
form of discrimination. She cited
studentsreceivingscholarshipsfor
talentssuchasacademics andlead-
ership activities,but not athletics.
"We (athletes)can not use our
God-given talents because they
won't give us scholarships,"
Robinson said."It'srealhardfor a
persontowork35hoursa week and
play sports."
Ferraro saidhe thinks there are
other ways for the university to
savemoney.
"Iftheuniversityis trying tosave
money, why are they focusing on
athletes?" Ferrarosaid."Why don't
they look at cuttingthingslike the
Sullivan Scholarships? Not thatI
think Sullivan Scholarships are
wrong,but the administrationcould
affect 20 people rather than 120
people."
In between all the comments,
Majdancic wasbornonMarch6,
1967 inCroatia.At age2,she and
her familytraveled totheother side
Thepersondrivingthetruck was
not fatallyinjured,according tothe
official. Thesameofficial declined
to comment on whether the acci-
dent wasbeinginvestigated.
Majdancic wasonher way toher
morningclasses whenthe accident
involvingher car and a garbage
truck occurred on a road near the
Fife-Milton border,accordingtoa
FifePoliceDepartmentofficial.The
autopsyreport stated that she died
frommultiple injuries sustainedin
theaccident.
The pursuit of the American
dreamcame toa shatteringhalt for
SU law studentLidijaMajdancic
when she diedin acar accident a
few weeks ago.She was 28.
FRANK M.aiPTICO
Staffßeporter
"She also never lost her culture
and her language, and was very
excitedwhen wevisitedCroatia in
1976becauseshecouldunderstand
"She always loved school and
the United States," Vika said. "I
would ask her many times if she
was having any problems in her
classes,andbutshealwayssaidno.
Shereallylovedit.
After graduatingfromSt.Mary's
Academy,aprivatehighschoolfor
women,Lidijamovednorth to ful-
fillherpost-secondary andcameto
Seattle University. She graduated
cumlaude in1988withadegreein
English.Shebeganherfirst yearat
thelaw school last fall.
of the globe to call Portland,Ore.,
home.
"We moved to Portland at the
invitation of mybrother who was
already stayinghere and wedidn't
want tobe in the former Yugosla-
via for future wars," Vika
Majdancic,Lidija's mother,said.
D-1Irally:Trusteesmake finaldecision today
what people were sayingand she
could read the signs around the
city," Vikaadded.
Lidija leavesbehind her 6-year-
old daughter, Nicole Victoria.
Lidija's sister,Marinka, willbeher
legal guardian now.
"Nicole wasprobably whyLidija
went to law school," Vika said.
"Shewasasinglemotherand really
wanted to make enough to afford
herdaughter agood life.
"Ireally missher," Vika fought
back tears to say. "Idid notknow
shewasgoingtoleavebeforeme."
Inaddition toherdaughter,Lidija
is survivedby parents Barisaand
VikaMajdancic,ofPortland,Ore.;
and sisters Marinka Majdancic of
WenatcheeandGeorgiaMajdancic
of Portland.
Lidija's classmateshavecreated
amemorial fund that will be used
forherdaughter.Contributionscan
be made to the Lidija Majdancic
MemorialFundatanyU.S.Bankof
Washington.
sion IIsupportersplantostandout-
side the Pigott Building's twoen-
trances withsigns and banners in
supportof Division 11.
Throughout theNCAADivision
IIandDivisionHIdebate,onear-
gument has been that non-student
athletesdon't care aboutthe situa-
tion.However,atyesterday
'
srally,
anumberofstudents inattendance
werenot student athletes.
"Thestudent voice goes beyond
athletic lobbying," ASSUExecu-
tiveActivitiesVicePresidentDcvin
Liddell said."Thiskindofmeeting
kindof proves that."
"Ithink thatitwouldbegood for
ustonotonlybe anacademic pow-
erhouse but an athletic power-
house," chemistry major Dcbee
Sovay added. "Wasn't itSocrates
whosaid the two greatdisciplines
were phi-
losophy
and gym-
nastics? 1
whollybe-
lieve in
what they
(Division
IIsupport-
ers) are
saying."
Father
Sullivan
will for-
mally an-
nounce the
Board of
Trustees'
final dcci-
sion to
morrow
"I'vebeenhere ayear and half,"
saidßill Kaiser,directorofUniver-
sity Sports. "It's about time this
dogfightisover."
according
toExecutive Assistant tothePresi-
dentLenBeil.
"lthink thatDi-
visionII'tiered' is
the best fit for our university,"
Durand said. "I want to thank ev-
eryoneforcomingandbeingheard."
of Division II for
today's Board of
Trusteesmeeting.
Through it all,
Vice President of
Student Develop-
mentHankDurand
listened tostudents
andcollected their
input for his pre-
sentationinsupport
Robinson and
Ferraroledstudents
into chants saying
things like "Dili
ain't for me" and
"DH is good for
SU."
As Father Sullivan presents an
argument in favor of Division HI
and Durandpresentshis argument
forDivision11, a number ofDivi-
SU lawstudent dies in
automobile accidentNews
News
1996MartialArtsExhibition
The Seattle University Tae Kwon Do Club presents the
1996MartialArtsExhibitionwithdisplaysofTaeKwonDo,
Kendo,Muay Thai,Kung-Fu,TaiChiand more.
Itwill takeplace Saturday,March 2at6p.m.in Campion
Ballroom. Ticketsare $5 advance,$7at thedoor and$3 for
childrenunder 12. Prices includedinnerandaraffle.
For ticket information,callAnneat296-5907,Sheriat296-
5905or Vanat 296-6040.
PhilosophyDepartmentPresents "Passionfor
Meaning"
Thephilosophy department presents a public lectureby
ProfessorBruceWilshireofRutgersUniversity,"Passionfor
Meaning: ASketchofWilliamEmestHocking'sReligious-
Philosophical World-View."
Wilshire is well known and highly respected for his
researchofphilosophical traditions and his engaging lec-
tures. Among his numerous publications is his widely-
discussedbook, "TheMoralCollapse ofthe University."
His visit is made possible through the W.E. Hocking
Lecture Series, an endowed fund for promoting broader
awarenessandknowledgeofWilliamE.Hocking. Wilshire's
lecturewillprovide anintroductionto thephilosophy ofthis
originalandimportant,butoftenneglected,Americanthinker.
Thepresentation willtakeplace today at 3:30p.m. in the
Pigott 103.
VolunteerJurors NeededforMock Trialsat
LemieuxLibrary
TheWashingtonDefenderAssociation,anon-profitgroup
thatprovideslegalresources andeducationtopublic defend-
ersandprivate attorneysinWashington,needsvolunteers to
serve as jurorsfor aContinuingLegalEducationseminar.
Volunteers willparticipate inmocktrials as jurorstohelp
attorneys refine their trial skills. Itwillbe held atLemieux
Library onFriday,March 8 fromnoon to3:30p.m.
Interested studentscancall theWashingtonDefender As-
sociationat 623-4321.
Symposium to Celebrate Fr.Sullivan's 20 Years as
SUPresident
TheSUJesuitcommunity issponsoringaone-day sympo-
siumingratitudeforPresidentWilliamSullivan,SJ'sleader-
shipandin recognitionof thechallengesthat facetheuniver-
sity. Itwilladdress theissuesrelated towhatitmeans toboth
be and remainaCatholic university.
Margaret Steinfels, editor of "Commonweal," Peter
Steinfels,religioncorrespondent for TheNew YorkTimes,
and RobertEgan, SJ, fromGonzagaUniversity willjoin the
occasion.
The symposium is open to all faculty and staff. It is
scheduledforFriday,March1withcoffeebeginningat 8:30
a.m., followedbyaprograminthePigottAuditoriumfrom9
a.m. to4p.m.
To attend, reply by Feb. 27 at 296-6445 or e-mail
bkroon@ seattleu.edu.
Interested inGraduate School?
Forall studentsinterestedingraduateschool,therewillbe
apresentationbyRobertSpitzer,SJ,andDr.ArthurFisher to
discuss theGRE,recommendationsandapplicationessaysin
preparation forgraduate school.
Thepresentation will takeplaceThursday,Feb.29atnoon
in theWyckoff Auditorium.
' '
i
'
RyanNishio / Spectator
Students show their support for
DivisionIIat yesterday'srally.
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Staffßeporter
PigottAtriumheatsup
"BeneaththeCitySky"
Saturdaynight
ture of his job, he said. Talking
aboutitgavehimheadaches sobad
that not even doctors could help
him. The headaches have dissi-
patedsince then, but the worryhas
not.
"Nooneknows howyou feelbut
you," Irvinsaid.
He may not have to leave the
school, though. Anyone "ingood
standing" willkeephisorher posi-
tion,evenifanoutsidecontractoris
chosen to takeover the dorms,ac-
cordingtoHank Durand,vicepresi-
dentof student development.
But this still leaves Irvin won-
dering whatwill happen tohis sal-
ary and benefits, whicharen't that
greatnow,hepointedout.Heearns
"only $10.45" an hour with full
benefits,he said,and this maybe
threatenedunder acontract.
Wha Park, senior leader for the
residence hall custodians, is wor-
ried about more than just his job.
He sees the dirt building up and
students' trustfadingawayifacon-
tractcompany cleans the dorms.
Park has learned from experi-
ence,after managingacontractser-
vice in downtown Seattle before
coming to SU 15 years ago. He
cited several problems likea high
employee turnover rate and low-
qualitywork.Hiscontracts toclean
downtownbuildingslasted forthree
months at a time, so employees
wouldonlyput theirbest effort in
rightbefore thecontracts ended to
keep their jobs.
Wages werekeptlow,from$6.50
to $8.50andhour, so Park's con-
tractscouldmake aprofit.He grew
frustrated because he couldn't af-
ford to hire enough employees to
doagood job. SU willsuffer from
this if they opt fora contract, he
said. He gave his up after two
years.
Frompage1
ASSU:Councillookingfor j
twonewmembers
holdsajob,Hillalso foundadapt-
ing to thedemands ofASSUdiffi-
cult.
"Ifyou arenotcompletely into
student government they don't
wantyou there,whichisfair,"Hill
said. "But fora transferstudentI
don't really think it'srealistic."
Although Hill had disagree-
ments and other time commit-
ments,includingher jobandposi-
tion as program manager at the
new SeattleUniversity radio sta-
tion,she said she did not wantto
leave.
"Itwasveryhard for metoquit,
veryhard.ButIjustdidn'tseeany
other choice," Hill said. "I am
veryintomy careerand theywere
notacceptingof that."
Theresignationsof thetworep-
resentatives isnot anew issue to
the ASSUcouncil.
ThelackofASSUparticipation
by both Abdi and Hill had been
discussed at the Feb. 12 ASSU
Council meeting. However, no
decisions were reached at that
meetingand bothrepresentatives
resignedbefore any formalaction
wastaken by thecouncil.
Maintainingrepresentativeshas
been a recurring problem for
ASSU. InHartsfield'sfouryears
asASSUadvisor,atleastonerep-
resentative has been recalled or
resignedeach year.
"Iwish it were uncommon be-
causeIdon'tlike tolosestudents,"
Hartsfield said. "ButIrealize stu-
dents'livesgetcomplicated. One
of the things that gives isstudent
government."
tThegraduaterepresentative po-
sitionhasbeenthemostcommonly
vacated,according toHartsfield
ASSU representatives are re-
quiredtoworkfivehoursperweek
in the ASSU office,bea member
oftwocommittees, attendweekly
" council meetings,participate in
three ASSUretreats andmaintain
contactwithatleastfiveconstitu-
ents.
Ascompensation for theirwork,
representativesarereimbursedfor
15percentoffull-timestudent tu-
itionperquarter.
Inthepast,representatives who
didnotfulfill theirdesignatedterm
returned thetuitionreimbursement
for thequarter in which they re-
signedor wererecalled.
According to theASSUconsti-
tution,thenowemptyrepresenta-
tivepositionsmust befilled ASSU
willbeacceptingapplications for
the graduate and transfer repre-
sentativepositions untilFeb. 29.
Anelectioncommittee willthen
review thecandidates andmakea
recommendation to the council.
The ASSU council is scheduled
to voteoo the applicants at the
March4councilmeeting.
The application process,mod- j
eled after the one used last year j
after anat-largeposition was va-
cated, requires applicants to list
other timecommitments thatmay
interfere with a representative's
jobperformance.
Thecandidates arealso required
to obtain 25 students' signatures
toensure that the studentvoiceis
stillheardin the absenceofagen-
eral election. The petition will
serve as student validation of a
candidate,accordingtocommuter
representativeRobRapanut.
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Over 400studentssweat itoutat theShaft dance
News
SUstudents travelback to the 70s at lastSaturday 'sShaft Danceasarmsflyinto theair to
theever-popular VillagePeople hit "YMCA.
"
and decorationschairperson."Wedecided to
transform the atrium into an elegant and
romantic atmosphere free fromall the busy
classrooms."
Clusters of glittery stars hung from the
third floor and twinkled to blinking lights
entwined around pillars. Along the walls,
large, lit-up sillouettes of acity scape casta
magical effect of being lostin the bigcity.
Colored lights and projected images shown
high upon the ceiling created a club scene
mood.
"The decorations were simple yet very
effective," Prestridge said. "Because the
atrium is a fairly nice and modern location,
wedidn't really needmuch decoration."
Students boogieddown to theever-popu-
lar "Electric Slide" and otherdance tunes.
Deejay Dave Barrosalso mixed '40sswing
music,rock 'n' rollclassics from the '50s to
present,popular dancemusic anddiscohits
from the '70s.
"I was sonervous notknowing whoIwas
set up with," sophomoreCorey Short said.
"But as soonas wehitthe dance floorevery-
thing wasall good."
Freshfruit and avarietyof mouth-water-
ing desserts were fuel for the dancingstu-
dents.
"Thedecorations werereallygreat," sopho-
more SharilynnAguilarsaid. "Itwas almost
as if wereallywere beneath the city sky."
Which makes itall the harder to
think that he mighthave to leaveit
allbehind this June, dependingon
how theSUadministration decides
to cut back janitor services in the
dorms. The university recently
decided tochop$100,000outofthe
dormjanitors'budget,andhe wor-
ries thathe will be just anexpend-
ablenumber in the next round of
cuts.
"Seattle University sees it one
way,and we seeit another," Irvin
said.
He couldn't believe it when he
first heard about the uncertain fu-
Up altnight
justforyou!
RHA starting thinkingup themes for the
dancefollowing Thanksgivingbreak. After
the theme, "Beneath theCity Sky," was se-
lected,"it wasn't harddetermininghow the
atrium wasgoing to look," said LeeMarie
Armstrong, Bellarmine Hall representative
"Last year, the Pigott Atrium was half
done. It wasrainingprettyhard and wehad
aterrible water leak," Prestridgesaid. "We
took careof theproblembyplacing a potted
palm tree underneath the leak and no one
noticed. Thisyear wedidn'thaveanyprob-
lems,everythingwentsmooth. Peoplewere
just havinga great time dancingto themv-
"We (current staff) take more
time,"Park pointedout,"butwedo
quality work."
Quality work alsomeans helping
outresidents like theESL (English
as a Second Language) students,
whomove in and outof Campion
Halievery 28days.Park is able to
communicate withKoreanstudents
in theirnative tongueand give them
tips on adjusting toAmerican life.
After beingappointed tohiscur-
rentposition nine years ago, Park
has made a point to stop by the
campus on his own time to check
upon the dorms.
"Igo every Sunday to check all
threebuildings," he said.
Whenhe toldhis wifethat this all
might end in June, she replied in
disbelief. "You must have heard
wrong."
"As longas we'vebeenworking
here, it's not fair," said Mary
Barrientes.acustodianinCampion
for the past 12 years. "We care
about the students. It'sreallyhard
because you don't know what's
gonna happen. Ithought Iwas
gonnaretirehere."
Irvin occasionally runs into
formerCampionHallresidents who
graduated from SU, and they still
callhim byname.
'"You still at SU, Harry?' they
ask. 'Yeah.'lsay.'Butnowldon't
knowhow much longer.'"
Frompage1
Custodians: Theydomore thanjustswingmops
Toanypasserby,thePaccar Atriumwould
havelooked like a steambath from the out-
side Saturdaynight.
The steam wasprovidedby the 420 danc-
ingandsweatybodiesat the 1996ShaftYour
Roommate Dance.Students weredeckedout
insemi-formal attire todanceandhaveaball
"BeneaththeCitySky"withtheirnew-found
mysterydates.
The Shaft Your Roommate Dance was
createdby theResidential HallAssociation
ages ago. Students normally choose their
own dates at traditional dances.ButShaft is
all aboutcampus residents "shafting" their
roommates bysetting themupwithsomeone
they've admired from afar.
"Believe itor not,I'mgoing toattend the
weddingof twopeoplewhose firstdate was
the 1993 Shaft Dance,"saidRonPrestridge,
advisor ofRHA.
In1995,RHAchanged the locationof the
dance fromCampionBallroom tothenewly-
built PigottAtrium.
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should have faculty write hisrec-
ommendations,butdecidedthatthe
best thing to do would be to have
people whose lives have been af-
fected by thebook write them.
"Ihavebeenreadinglittlepieces
fromthebook youwrotemany times
a week," wroteafriend. "(Ithas)
helpedme see someofthe concrete
reasoning behind faith and has
taughtmeimportantpartsofChris-
tianity that Ipreviously had no
knowledgeof. Yourbook isgreat."
Ericksonincludedtheletterswith
his applicationbecausehereceived
so many from satisfied readers,
whichmeant thathemustbedoing
something right ifpeople felt the
need to respond. AndErickson is
still receiving input fromhis fans,
yearsafter firstputtinghis thoughts
down onto paper for his close
friends.
"I get e-mail occasionally,"
Erickson said. "Random letters
will appear in my mailbox from
people whothought it wasgreat."
One would think that withpre-
paring to graduate this year and
dealing with thepublishing of his
book,Erickson would betoobusy
forother demands onhis time. On
the contrary, though. Erickson is
oneof the founders and members
ofCross Training,participates in
Search,plays piano at the masses
oncampus, workson a seniorde-
sign project, goeson retreats and
hasanactive social life.
"I don't know how it all gets
done.It justdoes," Ericksonsaid.
Aftergraduation,Ericksonplans
on taking a year off and possibly
helpingtointegratereligiousgroups
throughout the state. He would
alsolike totakeacoupleofyears to
travelaround theworldperforming
Christian serviceand ministry for
those inneed.
the summer,Ericksonsummarized
the discussions by neatly typing
themontoafewpages thathecould
hand outtohisfriends. Littledidhe
know that the few pages he in-
tended to write would end up be-
coming a book that already has
4,000copiesinprint.
"Thevisionbehind thebook was
forstudents togo tocollegeandnot
leaveJesus at the door,"Erickson
said. "Toshow that faithandrea-
sonandliving life are all compat-
ible,and that you can do themsi-
multaneously. Youdon'thave to
totally throw outyourmind."
Becausehe is so overwhelmed
with the popularity of his book,
Erickson cannot find the time to
print anddistribute thebook him-
self. He is planning sometime in
the next few weeks tosenditoff to
severalpublishinghousesso thatit
can eventually be distributed na-
tionwide.
To complement his early pub-
lishing career, Erickson recently
received anhonorable mention in
USA Today for the AllUSA-Aca-
demic Team. Thecompetition re-
quiredevidence from the students
on their academic talents,and re-
ports on their mostoutstandingin-
tellectual endeavors thatimpacted
societyduringtheircollegecareers.
Ericksonsubmitteda500-wordes-
saysummarizing hisbook andthe
inspirations behindit.
When asked how he felt about
applyingfor theAllUSA-Academic
Team,Ericksonsaid,"Ididn't think
Ihadachance.Ididn'tevenbother
toopenup (thepaper) andread it
becauseldidn'tthinklgotit.Some-
body toldme severaldayslater."
Besides writing an essay,
Ericksonalsohadtosubmitseveral
recommendations. He struggled
with himself over whether he
Mostcollege studentsarepreoc-
cupied withstudying for tests, the
latest gossipandgoing toallof the
parties on campus. But Grant
Ericksonisnotoneof them.
Attheageof22,GrantErickson
has learned enough aboutcollege
life that he has already written a
book on it.
Erickson, a senior majoring in
electrical engineering,has written
a60-pagebook titled "The Key to
College." Thebookhighlights the
practicalities, struggles, obstacles
andjoysstudents encounterduring
their college experiences. It was
alsodesignedtohelpstudentslearn
tointegrate their Christianitywhile
wrestlingwithallof the new ideas
andbeliefs college introduces.
Ericksonbeganwriting thebook
shortly after his freshman year at
SeattleUniversity. Hewasathome
inVaughn, Wash, duringhis sum-
mer vacationwhenhehadavision.
"After my freshman year,I
looked back on my experience,"
Erickson wrote in an essay about
hisbook. "Isaw aseaof capsized
ships, students unprepared for the
stormscollege brings."
He then decided tohelpprepare
MEGHANPEDHIRNEY
FeaturesEditor
Features
Survivingcollege is easy - ifyouhave the rightkeys
his friends at home for the storms
they wereabout tofacebymeeting
with them weekly to discuss the
realities ofcollege.Near theendof
Photo Courtesy of Grant Erickson
GrantEricksonrecentlywonanhonorable mentioninUSA Todayfor the
AllUSA-Academic Team.
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A cross-cultural experiencebrought to SU
Shawn Wong breaks thetraditionalboundaries torevealanothersideofadifferentculture
DANE FUKUMOTO
Staffßeporter
ArevolutionaryinAsian-Ameri-
canliteraturebroughtmulti-cultural
issuesalivethispastTuesdayinthe
Casey Atrium.
Author Shawn Wong sharedhis
experiences on living through an
age when the Asian-American lit-
erary voicewasvirtuallynonexist-
ent.
Hetitledhispresentation"Multi-
culturalLiterature: Writingin the
'905." Wong ascertained that al-
though the literary world has wit-
nessed a dramatic inclusion of
Asian-Americanauthorswithin the
past 20 years,manyof their works
still lie within the boundaries of
traditionalism
—
a concept that is
becomingdatedin the 19905.
"Many Asian-Americanauthors
that people associate with write
about traditional aspects of their
culture," Wong said. "They write
about their storiesofimmigration
and the hardships they faced
—
I
want tosee thischanged."
Wong demonstrates this prin-
ciple in twoofhis books,whichhe
sharedwiththeaudience.Hewrote
his firstbook,"Homebase,"toedu-
cate Americans on Asian-Ameri-
can identity, detailing aspects of
life that Asian-Americans face
while trying to forge anidentity in
America.
Wong also readfrom his latest
publication, "American Knees."
Thebook focusesonAsian-Ameri-
can relationships through a fresh
perspective.Heacknowledgesthat
falling in love is an over-abused
concept among mainstream ro-
manceauthors. "AmericanKnees"
challenges themainstream.
"It'snot abook about falling in
love,it
'
sabookabout fallingoutof
love,"Wong said."Thecharacters
in the book constantly strive to-
wards this. It was meant to be
affirming andyethumorous."
Wonggainedinspiration for the
book fromhis wife. While vaca-
tioninginHawaii,she told him to
writehisnextbook about loveand
humor. She wanted him to break
awayfromtheangstof"Homebase"
and focus on a lighter side of his
artistry.
Wongrealizedthatnobookshad
been written on Asian-American
loverelationships. While search-
ing for inspiration from other au-
thors,hefacednumerouschallenges
in breaking the "romancenovel"
mode.
"While researching the area of
romanceliteratureIstumbledupon
many authors of the Victorianand
Gothic styles of writing," Wong
said. "Theirstyleseemedtofollow
the typicalmode that weassociate
withromancenovels. Idecided to
writeamorerealistic depictionof
romancein 'AmericanKnees.'
"
Wong's book has faced numer-
ouscritics whoarguedthat"Ameri-
can Knees" is too saturated with
conversation. Yet, he noted that
notedauthors,andhetoldmeIwas
wrong," Wong said. "He toldme
thatyou can't judgea book from
anotherauthor's writings
—
itcomes
frompersonalinsight. This was a
greatrevelation tome."
Wong hasalsobeenbeen on the
editorial teamof an anthology of
Asian-American fiction stories.
The book is called "Aiiiieeeee!"
The title bellows ascream, releas-
ing the repression that Asian-
Americans have endured. It is a
means of "breaking the silence,"
Wong said.
"Silence has been asafe corner
that Asian-Americans have shel-
tered themselves in," Wong said.
"This shelter comes with acost
—
theabsenseof voicein society."
TheCulturalPluralismProjectat
Seattle University sponsored
Wong'spresentation. Theproject,
now in its fifth year, coordinates
events to educate the public on
multi-cultural issues.
Rafael Corrales,a graduate as-
sistant of the project, felt Wong's
presentation shed a positive light
onissues that theproject supports.
"It wasaveryintriguingpresen-
tation," Corrales said. "Thisyear
our focus is on Asian-American
issues, and our goal is to make
people aware and educated of
Asian-American influenceinsoci-
ety."
talkiswhatpermeatesmostroman-
tic relationships, and many times
this is whatislost.
Throughout his undergraduate
days intheUniversityofCalifornia
atBerkeley,Wonghasalwaysbeen
interested in Asian-American lit-
erature. Being a curious and in-
quisitive student, he delved into
any Asian-American literaturere-
sourceshecouldfind.Hesearched
libraries andusedbook stores,and
purchasedalmost everybook writ-
tenby anAsian-American author,
which in 1969 were few and far
between.
"I went to a used book store's
Asian section and bought almost
every book written," Wong said.
"Inthosedays,Asian-Americanlit-
erary works were racisist fabrica-
tions
—
Iprobablyhave the largest
collection in the world on racist
Asian-Americanliterature."
Inhisundergraduatedays,Wong
foundhismentor.Hecame across
Japaneseauthor ToshiOmori,who
wrotethe first published work of
Asian-American fiction,
"Yokohama,C.A." Wongfound
Omuri's name listed in the tele-
phone directory and gave him a
call.
In their conversations, Wong
learned the first lesson inbeinga
goodwriter.
"WhenIwastalkingwithToshi,
Ihadcomparedhis works toother
Courtesy of University Relations
Shawn Wong shared his literary
experienceswithSUstudents.
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Artistbrings "Spirit" toSU
Arts&Entertainment
childreninuniform walk single file
downadirt road.
Clearer lines andgeometric pat-
terns were more prevalent in the
mathematics class painting which
also included a betterperspective
of the town's layout.TheMosque,
Donald Mubbott
Arts&EntertainmentEditor
A&E
What'sHappening
"A Year forPeace"celebration continues
Dr.Joy Shermanconducts theSUChamber Singers,Consort Sing-
ers andSUChoraleina"CelebrationofSacredMusic"onMarch8at
8 p.m. St.Joseph's Church (on18th AvenueEast and East Aloha
Street)hoststhistraditionaleventofglorious inspirationalmusicfrom
around the world. This year, the choirs will be accompanied by
orchestraandorganfeaturingmusic fromtheBaroqueperiod.Student
ticketsare $6,generalseats$10andreservedseatingis$15.Ticketsare
available from the fine artsoffice or from anychoir member.
Ifyouhave tostudy, studyabroad
This year, the Study Abroad Program classes will be taught in
Florence,Italy from July 14
- Aug. 2.Courses include PL 393 -
Renaissance Philosophyof theHumanPerson, ART393
-Artof the
Florentineßenaissance,andHS393-TheFlorentineßenaissance.An
informational meeting for the program will be held in the Pigott
BuildingRoom102 from12-2p.m.onFeb28.Formoreinformation
callProfessor Andrew Schulz atExt.2282
"Life Isa Dream"...sha-boom,sha-boom
DirectorXiGottbergand theSUDramaDepartmentpresentPedro
Calderon delaBarca's "life isa Dream." Thisclassic fable of the
unlikelyprinceSigismundandhis searchforsomethinggreatercomes
tolifeFeb.26
-
March3. Ticketsareonly$5 andareavailableinthe
Fine ArtsBuilding.Formoreinformation callExt.5360.
The foyerof theCaseyBuilding
becamelessintimidatinglastThurs-
day when the usual silence was
broken by the warm, welcoming
rhythms of West Africa.
As part ofBlack HistoryMonth,
The Kinscy Gallery,located inside
the Casey Building, held a recep-
tion to welcome works by Ruth
SchamandherGuineanhighschool
students.
Gallery patronshad anopportu-
nity to meetScham, ask questions
and watch an informative video
about thelivesof the villagersand
thecreation processbehind the ex-
hibit.
"Celebratingthe Spirit of West
Africa" is acollection ofpaintings
and crafts witha central theme of
"Women's Work" from the small
villageof Telemele,Guinea.
Most adult women and young
girlsofthe villagedonot yetattend
school and are responsible for the
maintenance of daily life. So the
predominantly male classes were
encouragedtocreateimagesoftheir
counterparts' dailyactivities.
"I asked the students to draw
pictures of what most women in
their villagearedoing,"Schamsaid.
"Then we laid thepicturesoutand
arranged them. This allowed the
students tocreate oncanvas what
the village,surroundingvillagesand
countryside look like."
These largecollaborative pieces
dominate theexhibit and represent
the workoftwo1 lth-gradc classes
and two 12th-gradc classes at the
small schoolhouse.
The 12th-grade social science
class piece is 47 inches by 52
inches and depictsa broad view of
theoutlying mountains and jungle
as well is the working women
withinTelemele.
The experimental science class
used regular house paint on paper
for their project, whichshows the
vieweraslightlycloserperspective
ofthe village.A womanleans from
hercanoe togatherfish,a woman in
a brightly colored gown carries a
basketofgoodsonherhead,school
"Thisis thekindof
exhibit thatrepresents
bringing educatorsand
students toabetter
understandingofeach
other.
"
PROF. ANDREW
SCHULZ, KINSEY
GALLERYDIRECTOR
buildingsandstreetshadmuchbet
terrelative proportion.
Photographsofstudents andsome
of the original sketches for the
projectareondisplaynear thecom-
pletedpaintings.
In the center of the exhibit is a
display of small pull-toys.Trucks,
cars and motorcycles made from
scrapsofwire,wood,rubber-bands
and even ball-point pens show a
resourcefulness and creativitynot
foundinsomesculptureconstructed
ofmorepreciousmaterials.
Cornhusksbraided withcolorful
beads aremade by Telcmele chil-
drenandaredisplayed withKoranic
tabletsusedinteachingtheMuslim
doctrine. This display is an inter-
estingdichotomyof thepiety, yet
playfulnessof the community.
Alsoondisplay are just someof
Scham's own work. Small, subtle
walercolor landscapes in simple
frames reflect her love of the land
and of thepeopleofGuinea.
AndrewSchultz,gallerydirector
andSUartprofessor,beamedatthe
success of the reception.
"Iknow it's going to be a suc-
cessful exhibit by the number of
peopleatthereceptionand thenum-
berof interestingquestionsIcan't
answer," Schulz said. "This is the
kindofexhibit thatrepresentsbring-
ingeducatorsand students toabet-
terunderstandingofeachother."
"Celebrating the Spirit of West
Africa" runs throughMarch9 with
a "Gallery Talk" with Scham on
Feb.28.Thegallery isopen10a.m.
to noon and from 1p.m.
- 4 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Admission is
free.
I
Photo courtesyof J. Russell Stolsen
/?i///iSc/kwi «"</ /ierstudents collaborate onaportrait of their village.
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NEWPORT HILLS TRAVEL
Worldwide Airline Tickets
YoshiKitamura
Iam Japanese. MayIhelp?
Denwa 641-4679. 6-9 PM
INTERNSHIPSAVAILABLE- with theAmerican Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU) starting immediately. Earn
credit or volunteer. Two quarter (6 month)commit-
ment required. Interns investigate complaints, conduct
legal research, and draft letters. Prerequisites: inter-
est incivil liberties,goodinterpersonaland analytical
skills, the ability to write inaclear and concise man-
ner. Spanishspeakersencouraged to apply. Call
Deborah Jacobs at 624-2184
$1750 weeklypossible mailingour circulars. For
informationcall (301) 306-1207
Seattle UniversitySafty and Security is now accepting
applications forpart-time escort,dispatch,and field
officers. If you are interested,pleaseinquire at the
Securityoffice located inUSB Room102
FAST FUNDRAISER- RAISE $500IN5 DAYS-
GREEKS,GROUPS, CLUBS,MOTIVATEDINDI-
VIDUALS. FAST, EASY- NO FINANCIALOBLIGA-
TION. (800) 862-1982 EXT.33
S.U.ComputerWholesaler!! Don't buya computer
anywhere elseuntil you check out ourprices! Complete
Systemsor upgrades. Call 644-2174or email Bald@
seattleu.edu for quote.
TheAlderview- Brand new IBr.& 28r.-2Ba.units in
controlled-access,energy efficient bldg. Very low cost
utilities. Allunits includeW/D, DW,extrastorage&
parking. Some with great Mtn. views,wood-burn
fireplaces. Quiet! Two blocks south of S.U.@ E.
Jefferson at 11thAve&E.Alder. $750+. Call 324-
5922.
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cludedin this year'sshow.
"Myart ismultimedia,"he said.
"Itranges fromcartooningtopaint-
ingtosculptures.Itry tostayreal,
realloose with the type of thingsI
Ben Brooks, an English major,
takesphotographs asahobby.Last
year he submitted several photo-
graphstakenaroundtheSeattlearea.
Thisyearhe willinclude two taken
inside the PikePlaceMarket.
"I think thisgives a chance for
people whodo art as a hobby,and
don't usually show their work, to
exhibititfor others tosee," Brooks
said. "It's opento everybodyand
it'ssomething thatisn't judged."
FreshmanAndreaSavar,aFrench
major,hasbeenpainting since she
was 12 years old. Last year her
bead work andpaintings werefea-
turedat theLindaFarris Gallery,in
downtown Seattle, which closed
last October.
"Iwasintroduced toLindaFarris
byafriend,"Savarsaid. "Shegave
meonemonth todo60pieceswhile
"Therearealoto
studentswhohay
talentson this
campus.ArtFest
bringsthemall
together.
"
JauronConnally
ASSURESIDENT
Iwas attendingHoly Names and
doing finals."
Savar created bead work on her
lapduringherclassesinordertoget
them ready on time. During the
show,she soldmostofthe pieces.
Afewofthe remainingoneswillbe
displayedatArtFest.Severalofher
paintings willshow as well.
"Iusealotofpointillism,"Savar
said. "WhenIpaintIfocus aloton
nature,rather thanpeople."
Savar worksather parents'bead
store in the University District,
Alexander'sBeadBazaar.
A large logo outside the store
displays a mermaid painted by
Savar,a recurringcharacter inher
vivid water-colorpaintings
Her storybook-style paintings
include one of a childbeneath an
ornate tree and of a mother in a
gardenbelow afetus.
Savar hasbought several frames
while traveling,includingonefrom
Englandthatsurroundsheruntitled
child-and-tree painting.
She will use a frame made in
Afghanistan to display her
beadwork, which also has pieces
she picked up all over the world.
Sprockets frombrokenwatches and
shells are intricately put together
with the tiny,colorful beads.
Many other works by SU stu-
dents will be on display for this
event.
"It's a lot of fun," Lulay said.
"Art Fest is a real openand wel-
comingatmosphere."
Arts&Entertainment
Unity inartistic diversity atSU's ArtFest '96
Budding artists will have the
opportunity to show off their tal-
ents tonight in a non-competitive
forum sponsored by Seattle
University'sPathways.
Art Fest '96 will feature unique
crafts, visual and performing arts
andother artistic forms ofexpres-
sion from over 50 students. They
can beviewed from 4 to9 p.m.on
the first and second floors of the
Student Union Building. A large
portionofthe first floor willbeset
aside for interactive art where
people willhave the chancetocre-
ate phimo beads, tie dyes and
masks.
Theannual eventhas attracted a
diverserangeof student work dur-
ingits three-yearhistory.
"Ofall theactivities thathappen
oncampus, thereisalwaysagroup
of people who will participate in
AMY JACOBSEN
Staffßeporter
ArtFest thataren't attracted toany
otherevents,"saidSusanRogers,a
graduateassistantat Pathways.
"When you look through the
names of people who have pro-
duced, you see people who you
didn't even think could do this."
"All of us have some creative
abilities," said GregLulay,a stu-
dentcoordinator atPathways. "You
can go to the artbuildingand see
what theart students are doing or
see a play and watch the drama
students, but there are so many
peopledoingwonderfulwork.This
is a chance for them to celebrate
their artwork and torealize weare
allartistsin away."
ASSUPresidentJauronConnally
helped create ArtFest three years
ago.
"It'sreallygrownsince then,"he
said. "There are a lotof students
whohave talents on this campus.
ArtFestbrings themall together."
Connally'swork will alsobein-
E
Photo courtesy of Pathways
TheannualArtFestis definitelyaplacefor selfexpression.
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Ele Boardof Trustees
is scheduled tohand downits long-
itedNCAAaffiliation decision today,
niversityPresident WilliamSullivan,SJ,hasmade clear his
erence for Division111, whichallows forno "talent-based"
athletic scholarships. Father Sullivanhas longbeenopposed to
whathecharacterizes as "pay-for-play"college athletics. It has
been aconsistent themeof his since theuniversity dropped its
NCAADivisionIaffiliation back in1980.
Asan alternative to "pay-for-play,"Sullivanpromotesa
visionof "The IvyLeagueof theNorthwest,"aconference to
be madeup ofprivate schools withDivisionHIaffiliation.
But themention of"Ivy League"conjures images that don't
truly fit SeattleUniversityor its would-be partnersin the
proposedleague.
" IvyLeagueschoolshave stringentadmissions stan-
dards. SUneeds tuition dollars sodesperately that itaccepts
students whocouldn't getinto theUniversity ofWashington,
let aloneHarvardor Yale.
" IvyLeagueschoolsmaynot fieldpowerhouse football
squads,but theyat least play inNCAADivisionI,and the
nationalmedia report the resultsof their games.
" IvyLeagueschools havegrandoldbuildings covered
inivy,hence thename. SUhas, well,acouple ofnice enough
buildings,severalnondescript structures,andafew out-and-out
architectural abominations. Andthe only ivytobe found
aroundhereis intheplanting stripssurrounding theparking
lots.
LikeningSUandahandful of obscure schools in theregion
to theIvyLeagueisself-aggrandizementatitsmost fatuous.
"BushLeagueof theNorthwest" would beamore fitting
handle.
There wasatime whenSU's basketball teamsput the school
in the national spotlight. Many on this campus longfor areturn
to the glory days, whenSU wasn'tconfused with the commu-
nity collegeup the street. It'ssad that the NCAA-affiliation
debatehasbeen limited tosmall timeathletics versus smaller
timeathletics.
paranoid"theydon'tknow what's
goodfor them"attitudeofthe '90s.
Getagrip,people. Ifyou are con-
stantly looking for areason to get
somethingchanged,youwilleven-
tuallyfindit.As togettingridofall
alcoholic beverages at university
events,it suredoesn'tsurpriseme.
It would absolve the school of all
responsibility and create a safety
netthrough whichnolawsuitcould
pass.
Heck, if alcohol were to be al-
lowed at all school-sponsored
events,Godforbid,thenattendance
ateventswouldprobably increase,
the events wouldlast longer,and,
well,let's admit it,theymight just
bealittlebitmorefunforeveryone.
Sure,maybe the schoolmighthave
to work a littleharder to keepev-
erything under control, ormaybe
they wouldn't. Itisprettysurpris-
ingjust how congenial adrunken
person can be when they are not
having a flashlight and a yellow
formwaved infrontof their face.
Why must we all automatically
bedeemedalcohol abusersbecause
a select few cannot responsibly
consume alcohol? Don'tyou just
lovewhentheschoolautomatically
assumes that you (yes, you) are
neither responsiblenor intelligent
enoughtoengageintheintakeofan
alcoholic beverage? SometimesI
feelas thoughwewillallspontane-
ously fornicate,vomitandpassout
(inthatorder)ifwewere todrinka
beer anywhere in public. Well,
evenifIreally don'tfeel that way,
itsurelooksas thoughSeattleUni-
versitydoes.
However,thecomplaints raised
bymanyunderagestudentsregard-
ing the admission fees to school
sponsoredevents withalcohol are
wellfounded. Itisclearlyunfair for
theunderagestudents tobe forced
topaythefullrateofentrytoschool
eventsatwhichbeerisincluded in
theadmissionprice. Ifyouarenot
allowed in the beer garden, then
whyshouldyoubeforcedtopayfor
it? That's like chargingsomeone
for another person's ice-cream
cone,or,as some would say, de-
baucheryin thiscase.
Once again, Seattle University
amazesme withpoliciesthatmake
nosenseanddonothingbut create
excusesfor theRAsandSafetyand
Security(SS)topunishstudentsfor
crimes thatshouldnotbecrimes at
all. Every once in a while, why
don'twealljustsitback andrealize
that risks are a part of life,along
with theresponsibilities of a job.
Yes, as unfortunate as it may be,
sometimes anRA or SSguard will
be forced to deal withintoxicated
students. But wemust remember
that that ispart of the job,and the
responsibility thatgoesalong with
that job.
Manystudents are going tocon-
sume alcohol before and during
schoolevents.Itseemsthat thereal
questioniswhetherSeattleUniver-
sity is willing to provide a safe,
regulatedsettingwhere studentscan
socially drink, anddeal with stu-
dentsboth sober anddrunk. Or is
Seattle University going to con-
tinue with the "outofsight, outof
mind" attitude whichhasleadus to
where weare today. An attitude
which isclearlyillogical, and will
lead usintonothingbut trouble.
But for now, itlooks as though
weareonthe verge of anamend-
menttotheSeattleUniversityCon-
stitution. An amendment of tem-
perance,and of no responsibility,
either toourselvesor anyoneelse.
DavidJ. Cokerisaseniormajoring
inoperations.
DavidJ.
COKER
SPfCTATOR COLimST
Nocheese,nowhine,no
beer,noresponsibility
For the last two years,Ihave
heard nothing but complaints re-
garding alcohol. Iguess wecan
safely say that the 1990s will be
known as the decade of Seattle
University temperance, or atleast
attemptedtemperance.
For some reason, there are stu-
dents and faculty on this campus
who have just discovered that a
majority of students drink alcohol
forrecreational purposes.Ihate to
be the one to break the news,but
peoplehavebeendrinkingalcohol
since the invention of free time.
Oh,andyes,therehavealwaysbeen
the select few whoabuseit.
A few weeks ago,Ireadin this
newspaper some comments from
various resident assistants regard-
ing thebeer gardenatBattleof the
Bands. My favorite quote would
havetobethefollowing:"Whydid
they have it in the dorm? Why
couldn't theyhave doneitinPigott
rather than having 12 floors for
people to wander?"
Ah, the typical Seattle Univer-
sity attitude as of late. In other
words, "Gee whiz, why did they
havetomakemedomy job?"Well,
sorry to say, that is exactly what
SeattleUniversity expectedyou to
do when theyhiredyou for the job
of residentassistant. Part ofbeing
an RA is dealing withall students
and guests. Whether thestudent is
intoxicated isirrelevant. Imagine
what the world would be like if
everyone thought like a Seattle
University RA. Police officer:
"WhydidtheyhavetohaveaYoung
Republicanconvention inmypre-
cinct? Whycouldn't theyhavehad
itin the Yukon,insteadofhavinga
few thousandcityblocks towander
about in?" Iweepfor the future.
Somehow,Icannotbelieve that
this is something new to Seattle
University. Alcohol hasundoubt-
edlybeenapart of theSeattleUni-
versitysocial scenesinceits incep-
tion. What hasn't been a part of
Seattle University is this hyper-
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Which oftheRepublicanpresidential
candidatesdoyou think is mostqualified?
TheBomb
No sympathy for thedevil
"Who are thecandidates?"
Karrie Meyer
Freshman/Science
"Idon'tknow."
Vera Blaz
Senior/Psychology
hewouldreturnas the"anti-Christ."
His LA-basedScientology opera-
tion is nothing but a pyramid
scheme,preyingon thecashof the
weakandunwary;alongwithMimi
Rodgers, Tom Cruise, John
Travolta and other low-IQ pea-
cocks.
This wholeNew Age "Eastern"
way has to be the biggest, most
ignorant and infantile MONEY
RACKET since thedays ofpapal
"indulgences" when a ticket to
heaven was available at the low,
lowprice of $6.66. The schmuck
author and New Age guru John
Hoguespeaksofanold"Eastern"
saying about astudent whoasked
his teacher where God-was. The
"wise" teacher told him to "look
behind hisowneyes."
Well,Iprefer the old Yiddish
story of the Rabbi who asks his
students inclass, "WhereisGod?"
"Everywhere," the students an-
swer.
"No,Heisonly whereweallow
Him in," the Rabbireplies.
The variousputzesof the "inner
child" crowd better figure it out.
Thedeeper theylook behind their
own self-obsessed eyes, the only
personthey'll findtherehashorns,
apointy tailand apitchfork.
-"The Satanic Bible,"by Anton
LaVey
Why notreallybe honestandif
you are going to create a god in
your image, why not create that
godas yourself.
JasonCorning isa first yearlaw
student at the Seattle University
LawSchool.
jasonCornhg
for there isno truth inhim. When
he lies, he speaks his native lan-
guage,forheis aliarand the father
oflies." Thefalse"enlightenment"
broughtby the "light-bringer" al-
ways looks good from adistance.
As he approaches however, this
beautiful light transforms into the
burning flamesofhell.
Itseems logical enoughto play
down God and the devil. Pooh-
poohing them as the myths and
superstitionsofcorn-fed trailertrash
seems like the "progressive" and
rational thingtodo. ThoseGodless
lefties are just sosmart.
AndrewDe1bancorecentlywrote
a book called "The Death of Sa-
tan." Although a self-professed
"secular liberal," he nonetheless
believes that the "idea of evil is
something on which the health of
societydepends. Wehave anobli-
gation tonameevil andoppose it,
inourselves as well as inothers."
In contrast we hear fromChar-
lotte Perkins Gilman saying "the
Devilisanecessarycomponent in
malereligionbecause aGod with-
outan adversary is inconceivable
to the masculine mind." Really?
TheHebrewname forSatanmeans
"adversary."Interestinglyenough,
Mrs.Gilmanadvocates areturnto
the goddess and theend of God.
AdolfHitler also foresaw aglobal
worshipof theearth"goddess." As
the Church lady used to say on
Saturdaynight, "could thisbe Sa-
tan?!!"
L.RonHubbardprophesizedthat
"Intelligent" and "educated"
people will tellyou that there'sno
such thingas the devil. Itisonlya
bogeyman to scare little children
into goodbehavior. Marx called
this religious tradition "the opium
ofthe masses."
Now that what Ronald Reagan
called the "evil empire" has col-
lapsed, we can finally expose the
hellishpit ofhorned devils called
communism.Morethan20million
were murderedin the nameofso-
cialist "enlightenment," while the
Americanleft(i.e.Satan worship-
pers) cheered them on. Hitler,
Stalin,Mao, Pol Pot and others
were not crazy. They had the di-
vinemadnessofLucifer,the"light-
bringer." AsBillyGrahamputsit,
"Satan's way leads to slavery and
death."
From thebeginningthis devious
serpenthas whispered,"yeshallbe
as gods." Evilpeople have taken
him athis wordandmade bloody
attempts at becomingaGod-man,
murdering all who have opposed
them.
This hatehasbeen withus from
the start. A Jewish carpenter said
Satan "was a murderer from the
beginning,notholding tothetruth,
Christianitydid notblossom by
the sword.Itgrewamongtheslaves
ofancientRome. Somewere fed to
the lions whenever they dared to
worship the trueGod, insteadofa
state-instituted, polytheistic
MONEYRACKET. Who got all
themoney? Youguessedit: God-
man Caesar. Romans loved this
horrific laughter,indulginghappily
inthispaganversionofthe "opium
of the masses." It should be re-
membered that the Aztec, Incas,
and Mayans all had bloody,mur-
deroussportsas well.
"BobDole. He's theoldest."
Justin Wolf
Sophomore/Criminal
Justice
"I feel that noneof the aboveare
qualified at the moment. If I
absolutelyhad topick one,itwould
beDole,butonly because therest
aresuchright-wingextremists."
Denise Phillips
Senior/Sociology
nh
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Newresolutions for theYearoftheRat
24. Learn to love everyone
equally.
25. Since that's not working in
this dayandage, learn to hateev-
eryoneequally.
26.Pick uptennisagain,because
so many people confuse me with
Michael Changto beginwith.
27. Sit around and complain
aboutmyearth-shatteringproblems
soIcanjustbelikethosecrazykids
in"Friends"or "TheReal World."
Wait aminute,Ido that already.
MaybeIshouldbeon"Friends"or
"TheReal World."
28. Refer tomyself in the third
personjustlikemy favoriteprofes-
sional athletes do. Hey, I'mjust
doing what'sbest for D.H.Chirm.
WhileI'mat it,Imight as well
resolve tobalance thebudget my-
self and write theGreat American
Novel. It's thenewyear, what the
hey. Have agood one.
D.H. Chirm is a sophomore
premajor whowasborninthe year
ofthecuddly lit'bunny.
doesn'tmeanpaying for fullprice
tickets instead of matinee shows
whenIgo to themovies.
16. Use Connolly Center fre-
quently soIcan finally graduate
froma127lb.weaklingtoa135 lb.
weakling.
17. Sneaksomeactual '90svideo
gamesinto theChieftaincommuter
lounge.
18.TakeacuefromGarthßrooks
and refer to all of the columns I
writeas "product."
19. Geton the anti-government
spendingbandwagon and lobby to
eliminate all forms of pork barrel
legislation, including public edu-
cation funding.
20. Question theanswers.
21. Answer the questions.
22. Eat "ethnic food" moreof-
ten, precisely becauseIhappen to
enjoy patronizing hard working,
law-abidingimmigrants solongas
theykeepawayfrommyjobs.(You
smellthat? It'scalledSAßCASM!)
23.HuntdownanddestroyPauly
Shore and the wastrels who pro-
duce his"movies."
SoUndbites CompiledandphotographedbyKhoaNguyen
ing my editors), for this year,I
resolve to:
1. Vote for something, rather
thanagainstsomeone.
2. Stop watching MTV's
"SingledOut,"whichisslowlyde-
stroyingmy self-esteem.
3. Speak languages other than
Englishinpublic places while it's
stilllegal.
4. Openly root for the Seattle
sports teams which are still here,
eventhougheveryoneknows they'11
eventually lose anyway.
5. Createamonument...tome. I
wanttoconstructthatself-congratu-
latoryelectronic edificeknownasa
homepageso future generationsof
complete strangerscanknow vari-
ous factsaboutyourstruly without
having tosiftthroughmydumpster.
6.ForgiveAlfonseD'Amatofor
his horrible Lance Ito impression
and revilehimfor everythingelse
hedoes instead.
7. Start sending Quentin
Tarantino "Get Well Soon" cards
everymonth.
8.Visitall thenaughtyplaceson
theWorldWideWeb whilethey
'
re
still accessible because...it's my
right as a citizen, yeah, that's it!
I'mrebelling against the forces of
theculturalelite,orsomethinglike
that.
9. Fallinlovewithmore "alter-
native"bands andhate themonce
theybecome popular.
10. Betteryet,learn fourchords
on an electric guitar, turn up the
amps todisguisemy lack of talent
and start my own "alternative"
band.
11.Listen tocountrymusicbe-
foreIwriteitoffcompletely.
12. Beginfilmingmy documen-
tary which will expose Oliver
Stone's Southeast Asian prostitu-
tionanddrugsmugglingactivities.
I'll wait until he's dead beforeI
release it,of course.
13.Eliminate thewords "cyber,"
"virtual"and"interactive" frommy
vocabulary.
14. Ship Chris Farley some
Ritalin.
15.Support the artsmore,which
Sun nien fai lauk, everyone!
Okay, allyou Cantonese speakers
are probably snickering at my
mangled American accent,but for
those whoknowevenlessChinese
thanIdo,Ijust wishedyou avery
happyNew Year.
That'sright, theleftist mediaand
their biaseshaveonce againlied to
you. "Gunghay fat choy"really
means "I wish you prosperity."
Don'tyou feelcheated? Well,just
relax andchilloutlike theChinese
doonNew Year's.Goeat(maxout
your Validine if you've got one),
burnstuff,andmakelotsofnoise.
IfyouliveinadormandyourRAs
complain, just tell themyou'redi-
versifying yourself in a
multicultural manner.
Incase youdidn'tknow,it's the
Year of theRat. It alsohappens to
beanelection year. Does anyone
else detectthe irony?
Anyway, to keep up with the
spirit of the festivities,I've come
up withmy own version of that
cherished/reviledNew Year's tra-
dition: my resolutionlist!
No, it's not really an official
Chinese custom, but I'mdoing it
anyway. So,without further ado,
dearreaders (allfiveofyou,includ-
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TheChieftain sagacontinues
The Seattle University men's
basketballteamwent1-1 ona tough
Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference road trip that took the
Chieftains toTacomaandLewiston,
Idaho. ThesplitputSU'sPNWAC
recordat 8-2,goodenoughfora tie
for firstplace. TheChieftains are
now 12-15 overall withtworegular
seasongames remaining.
Seven days ago, SU beat the
UniversityofPugetSound80-77 to
guarantee the Chieftains at least
secondplace in the conference and
a first round bye in the playoffs.
Twodays later,theChiefs suffered
a82-71defeatatthehandsofLewis-
Clark State College.
Thursday, SU traveled south to
MemorialFieldhouse tosquareoff
withUPS. TheChieftains jumped
ahead early. Behind excellent
shooting, they went into halftime
witha 46-35 lead.
As a team, SU shot 51 percent
from the field and hit eight of 12
three-pointattemptsinthe firsthalf.
The Chieftain attack was led by
senior forward Justin White and
seniorswingmanKennyBush.
Whitehit fiveofninefrombehind
thearcand finishedthe contestwith
21 points. Bush shot 53 percent
from the field, adding19pointsof
his own.
TheChieftains built theirleadup
to18points in the secondhalf,but
then wentcold. SUallowedUPSto
marchrightback intothegame,and
the Loggers seized every
opportunity presented.
They were led throughout the
contestby the red-hot shootingof
centerBryanVukelich. Heshot 10
of 13 from the field en route to
game highs of 31 points and 12
rebounds. Guard Corey Van Lith
added fivepoints and 10assists for
UPS.
Despite the Loggers late flurry,
theChiefs held on. They received
tremendoushelpfrom theirbench.
Sophomore forward Mark
Stottlemyreprovidedeight points
14:00 left to play. TheChieftains
were down by only two at 66-64
with 3:17 left in regulation, but
everything went downhill from
there.
SU justcouldnot score,and the
Chieftains weresoonforced to foul.
The Warriorsdidwhat theyhad to
at the charity line,and coasted to
the 82-71 victory.
Whiteled theChieftains with23
points, while Bush followed with
20 points of his own. Hammond
chalked up eight points and nine
rebounds in the losing effort.
Scoringseemedtobenoproblem
for the startingfive forLCState,as
allof themscoredindoubledigits.
AllotherWarriorplayerscombined
tallied ameresixpoints.
Forward Jeremiah Wynott had
team highs of 19 points and 13
rebounds. Forward James Stoner
added18 points. CenterMikeRoss
added 14 points, eight rebounds
andfive blocks forLCState.
ThelossevenedSUandLCState
at 8-2 at the top of the PNWAC
standings. With the combination
of aChieftain win tonight against
Western Washington and an LC
State loss at SimonFraser, SUcan
decorate Connolly Center with a
conferencechampionship banner.
Tonight's gamestarts at 7 p.m.
TheChieftainscloseoutthe regular
season at Central Washington on
Saturday.
WWUvs.SU
Tonight, 7 p.m.
Connolly Center
Western WashingtonUniversity(15-11,5-5PNWAC)
Team Offense: 79.4ppg, 2nd inPNWAC
TeamDefense: 75.5 ppg,3rd
PROBALE STARTERS
F-RyanGerrits, 6-7 11.1ppg,4.8rpg,50.3FG%
F-DeForrestPhelps,6-6 10.9ppg,8.3 rpg,62steals
C-MattLowll,6-10 10.0ppg,5.3rpg, 54blks
G- DanLegard,6-4 7.9ppg,3.9 apg,35steals
G- ChrisMorrison, 6-5 14.0ppg,3.9rpg,sl3PtFGs
SeattleUniversity(12-15,8-2PNWAC)
Team Offense: 72.5 ppg,7th inPNWAC
TeamDefense: 77.4 ppg, 6th inPNWAC
PROBABLESTARTERS
F-KennyBush, 6-3 15.3ppg,3.3rpg,413PtFGs
F- JustinWhite, 6-5 19.0ppg,7.0rpg,63 3PtFGs
C- JoshMcMillion, 6-8 9.3ppg,5.8 rpg, 31 blks
G- ArneKlubberud,5-8 1.9ppg,3.1apg, 16steals
G-Donyelle Frazier,6-0 6.4ppg,3.4 rpg, 36steals
injust 10minutesofplay,drillinga
pairofthree-pointers.Seniorcenter
SteveHillcontributedsevenpoints
and sixreboundsin14minutes,and
junior center Roger Hammond
addedsixpointsand threerebounds
ineight minutes of action to help
SUpullout the three-pointvictory.
Saturday, the Chieftains had to
face LC State in Warrior Gym, a
very toughplace toplay. Withan
irregular-sizedcourtandanaverage
attendance of about 2,000 fans per
game, the Warriors have
traditionally enjoyed a hugehome
court advantage.
This may have fazed the
Chieftains early in the contest, as
LCStateopened the game withan
8-0 run. Finally,four minutesinto
thegame,ArneKlubberuddroveto
thehooptoendthe runandputSU
on the board. After the Warriors
MeganMcCoid /Photo Editor
Chieftainseniorforward/centerJoshMcMillion(left) triesashortjumper
against Simon Fraser center Peter Guarasci. McMillion's athletic
presence inthepaintanchorsoneof thePNWACsbestfront lines
jumped to a 15-8 lead, the Chiefs
wentonan8-0 runof theirown, to
takeaone point lead at 16-15.
TheChieftains once againrelied
on great shooting to carry them
through the firsthalf. Theyhit 16
of 31 shots from the floor (52
percent) and went into the break
witha 40-33 advantage.
It wouldagainbe the secondhalf
where SU would blunder. The
Chiefsshotadismal9-for-30 from
the fieldand 2-for-10 frombehind
the arc inthe finalperiod.
The Warriors' second half
shooting was not much more
impressive. They shot only 48
percent fromthe fieldand were0-5
from three-point land in the half,
but went to the foul line31 times,
and converted on 21 of those.
After losing their halftime lead,
SU tied the game at 50-50 with
Basketball Standings
TEHITI W L Overall
Seattle U. 8 2 12-15
Simon Fraser 6 1 15-13
WWU 5 5 15-11
PugetSound 5 7 11-13
St. martin's 3 7 11-H
CWU I 9 11-11
note: Top two teams receive first round
playoff byes. Third seedhosts sixth in first
round, fourth hosts fifth.
Sports
Loss toLCState extendschampionshiprace toseason's finaltwogames
Chieftains miss chance tocement PNWAC title
JASONUCHTENBERGER
SportsReporter
E10
Art Fesf 'tMI
Join Pathways
SUwomen'sbasketballclinchesplayoffspot
Win overPugetSoundassures Chieftains a visit toPNWACpostseason
Sports
TheHypeBox
not go away.
Down 64-59 wilh 3:24 to play,
the Warriors made their move. A
jumper from guard Jennifer
Marquardtand twofreethrowsfrom
center Darlene Nyhoff cut SU's
lead toone,andguardJodi Benson's
shortfieldgoalat the 1:53 markput
the Warriors up 65-64.
The Chieftains missed a chance
to takethe leadin the final minute,
but the Warriors granted themone
finalreprieve,cornmitinga turnover
with 21seconds remaining.
After a timeout withsix seconds
left on the clock,SU inbounded to
Kuchan, but her difficult attempt
fromthepaint was short. Johanson
was forced to foul on therebound,
andLCState
'
sAmandaCoulterhit
one free throw forthegame's final
point.
Orth's 16 points led SU, while
Brandenburgtotaled 13points (10-
for-12 from the foul line). The
Chieftains shot 48.8 percent from
the field,significantly higher than
LC State's 41.3 percent, and
converted 21 of 27 attempts from
the charity stripe. But 21 SU
turnovers helped the Warriors
attempt 20 more field goals than
their opponents, a marked
advantage.
LC State forward Rosie Albert
ledallplayerswith17points,while
Nyhoff added 15 points and 12
rebounds.
with 17pointsand fourassists.UPS
shot just35.2 percent for thegame.
Buoyedbytheirstrongshowing,
the Chieftains took to the roadon
Saturdayto face Lewis-ClarkState.
The Warriors, 23-3 entering the
game,hadescaped fromConnolly
Center with a6l-58 winonJan. 20.
Theywereinforanother tightbattle
this timearoundas well.
The Chieftains were effective
insideand from the foullineinthe
firsthalf,leadingfrom theopening
tip up until just 5:10 remained in
theperiod.
Orth was especially productive,
pouringin 16points inthehalf. SU
hit 1 1 of20attempts from the field
and 13 of 15 free throws, leading
35-34 at thebreak.
LCStatequickly retook the lead
in the second half,but fell behind
41-39 with 16:21 toplay. For the
next 14:28, the Chieftains
maintained theadvantageandwere
within reach of a dramatic road
upset.
Though the Warriorseffectively
contained Orth (no points in the
secondhalf),herteammatesstepped
up their performances to
compensate.
But the Warriors,befittingtheir
rankingas one ofthe top teams in
the nation, stayed within striking
distance downto theend. Despite
trailingbyasmany as eightpoints
on twooccasions, LC State would
Megan McCoid /PhotoEoitor
SUjuniorpostKelliDunn (center)getsintothemiddle of thingsagainst
UPSon Thursday. Dunn hadnvopoints andapairof rebounds in 14
minutes ofactionduring the 75-59 Chieftain win.
UPS was doomed to failure by its
deterioratingshooting.
TheLoggers wastedlittletimein
makingtheirbigpush.Right outof
thelocker room,UPSoutscoredthe
Chieftains 11-6 and trailed 35-34
withjustover fiveminutes elapsed.
Kuchan andJohansonkeyeda 10-
0 run thathad the lead back up to
11, but explosive Logger wing
Kristina Goos kept UPS close
almostsingle-handedly.Following
her two free throws with nine
minutes toplay,theLoggerstrailed
just48-45.
But UPS expended all of its
momentum in its vain attempt to
draweven,anddownthestretchits
offenseessentially collapsed. The
Loggersscored just 14morepoints
followingGoos' foul shots, while
the Chieftains kept up their hot
shooting. Sophomore guard Erin
Brandenburg's three-pointer with
6:24togoputSUahead 58-47,and
theLoggersneverchoppedthelead
to single digitsagain.
Kuchanturned inoneofherbest
performances of the year for SU,
scoring19pointsandpullingdown
12rebounds. Orthadded 17points
and 12boards,whileJohanson to-
taled 13 points. Orth and
Brandenburgeachhanded out five
assists. TheChieftains shot 57.7
percent from the field and domi-
natedthe glass,outreboundingUPS
42-21. Only the team total of 23
turnovers marred an otherwise
strongall-aroundperformance.
Goos, who scored 19 ofher 24
points in the secondhalf, was the
game'shighscorer.Kaiserhit three
of four attempts from three-point
range, but missed 10 of 11 tries
frominside the arc. She finished
James Collins
SportsEditor
With a split of its two Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
games last week, the Seattle
University women's basketball
team improved its position in the
race to the postseason wire. The
Chieftains defeated theUniversity
ofPugetSound75-59onThursday,
then dropped a tough 66-64 road
decision to llth-ranked Lewis-
Clark State College on Saturday.
SU isnow 3-7 inthePNWAC,12-
15 overall.
TheChieftains have tworegular
season gamesremaining, visiting
12th-ranked Western Washington
University tonight and hosting
Central Washingtonon Saturday.
With wins in these twogames, SU
can clinch fourth place in the
standings anda home game in the
first roundof theplayoffs.
Entering last Thursday's game
with UPS, the Chieftains had lost
fivestraight contests, their longest
skidof the season. Butagainst the
Loggers,SU shookoff itsshooting
woestoproduce itshighestscoring
output innearly amonth.
The Chieftains jumped out to a
quick12-2 lead,built largely on10
combinedpoints from the starting
frontcourt of center Amy Kuchan
and forwards Julie Orth and Stacy
Johanson. SU hitsevenof its first
tenattempts from the field.
The Loggers trailed 16-6 at the
12:38 mark of the first half, then
scored nine unanswered points to
cut the margin toone with9:41 to
go. SU rebuiltthe advantageup to
eightpoints on twooccasions,but
Logger shooting guard Kelly
Kaiser'sfieldgoal withfourseconds
remaininginthehalfpulledUPS to
within six, down 29-23 at the
intermission.
SU had sizzled from the field,
shooting56.5percent intheopening
period,whileUPSbrickedaway at
37.5 percent But thanks to 13
Chieftain turnovers, the Loggers
had managed to stay close. Once
SU got a handle on its miscue
problemsinthesecondhalf,though,
BeforeIgoany further,Iwillhype theSUwomen's tennis team,
whichdefeatedUPS 8-1 last weekend.
Themen'sbasketball teamhosts Western WashingtonUniver-
sitytonightat7p.m.If theChieftainswinandLewis-ClarkState
College loses at Simon Fraser, SU will be PNWAC regular
seasonchampions for the first time since 1985.TheChieftains
play at Central Washington onSaturday to wrapup theregular
season. No matter whathappens this weekend, SU willhosta
secondround playoffgame onMarch 2.
Thewomen'shoop team isatWestern tonightand hostsCentral
onSaturday. TheChieftains arein a tightbattle withCWUand
St.Martin'sforthefourthplayoffspotand theright tohostafirst
roundpostseason gameonFeb. 27.
Thisweekendalsomarks thelastregularseasonhomegames for
theSUseniors.
I'dlike tothankMattZemek forpointingoutacriticalerror inmy
column last week. SinceKentuckyis the host for theSoutheast
Region,the Wildcats cannot be placed in that bracket. So just
flop themwithKansas andyouhave an accurateprediction.
Intwoissues* the 1996Collins All-American team.
Next week: Collins vs. Christianson on the greatness of the
ChicagoBulls. Youcanprobably guess which sideI'm taking.
Thanks toeveryone who turned out fortheDivisionH/IHrally/
protestonWednesday. Specialthanks toMarkStottlemyre,who
provedtobe perhaps the mosteffective spokesman yet for the
DivisionIIcause.
Remember,Dillstillbites.
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SOPHOMORES
SEVERE PILOT SHORTAGE
Scholarship $$$ " All majors " Pilot slots
increased 400% " Many Job Opportunities
also inNursing, Science, and Space
Pilot slots increased 400%
Call AFROTC TODAY!
Major Crissey 543-2360 Clark Hall
The ASSU Coeecil willbe meet-
ing on Monday Feb. 26 in the
Collegium from 6-8 p.m(First Floor,
LynnBuilding).
Pre-Law Society
PhiAlphaDelta
GeneralmeetingwillbeheldThurs-
day,Feb.29 from5:30-7:30p.m.in
the Wyckoff Auditorium.
PhiAlpha Theta
PhiAlphaTheta, theHistory
Club, invites allstudents, faculty
and staff to see themovie MPow
WowHighway" inSchafer Audi-
torium,Monday,Feb. 26 from4-
6 p.m.A discussion will follow.
Refreshments provided.Any
questions,callKathyat220-8078.
Totn theASSU Council
Graduate & Transfer Representa-
tive positions are open for spring
quarter.Details and applications are
available in theASSU office,SUB
203. Any questions,please call
296-6050. DeadlineFeb. 29th
Gay & LesbianStudent Associa-
tion
Winter QuarterActivities:**
Queer Film Series Feb. 15 &
March 7 at 7:30p.m. in the Wyck-
off Auditorium.** Gay Bingo Feb. 17, March 20
Temple DeHirsch** Monday Night Coffee, every
Mon.at7p.m.atRosebudEspresso.** End of the quarter meeting on
March 1, at 6p.m. inCasey 517
**for more info,callDavidat 975-2492 or
Diane at 329-4229**
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
It's COMING
"UWeek"
Will YouBe Ready?
Date:March2,l996
Time:9p.m.-2a.m.
Location:PaccarAtrium@ SeattleU.
-Horsd'oveursandrefreshmentsprovided-
Prices:sl2perperson*
$18percouple
Semi-formaldressrequired
(*slSperpersonatthedoor)
For more info. , call Wallace @220-8186,
or e-mail at momoney@seattleu.edu
I ATTENTIONTHOSEINTERESTED in the
SWATeam (SUWellness and AwarenessTeam):
You are invited to our general meeting, Wednesday,
Feb. 28, from 12-1p.m. in the President's Dining
Room(BellarmineHall).
